
$1,938,888 - 669 SKYHILLS Road
 

Listing ID: 40597608

$1,938,888
3 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 28.29 acres
Single Family

669 SKYHILLS Road, Huntsville, Ontario,
P1H2N5

This exceptional offering is a two storey
stunning True North Log Home, 28 acres of
privacy, access to Lake Vernon waterfront ,
on beautiful Skyhills Road, just 10 minutes
to town. Its easy to imagine sitting on the
verandah of this home as you enjoy the
privacy, views of fields and hills, perhaps
having horses or extensive gardens. This
unique property can be your taste of
“Yellowstone” in Muskoka with the
welcoming wrap around verandah, spacious
foyer with soaring entry ceiling, cedar shake
roof, massive log beams, fieldstone
fireplace and High Speed Fibre Internet!
The luxurious upgraded kitchen with lovely
high end appliances , family size island is
open to the dining room and breakfast nook,
fabulous for cooking and entertaining. The
cozy and inviting living room with a stone
fireplace provides a welcoming atmosphere.
The main floor den can be used as an office
or TV room. The upper level features a
superior Master Suite with fabulous walk in
closets and newly updated ensuite. Two
other generous bedrooms and full bathroom
for the children and or guests to use. The
lower level features a fabulous entertaining
room with lots of space for games and fun
with a movie screen and ping pong table.
And there is more! An insulated Bunkie
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with sauna, a detached two car oversize
garage, a Maple Sugar Shack and a 3 Bay
Pole barn ! The property includes access to
Lake Vernon by a legal registered right of
way over a neighbouring property. The right
of way includes approximately 20 ft
frontage on the Lake, dock and beautiful
open lake views. You can boat into town to
enjoy all the Huntsville amenities of
restaurants and entertainment venues! This
property should be on your must see list!
(id:50245)
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